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Travis Krohman

Simon Kenton High School has an all-star basketball player in 6’2” senior shooting 
guard Travis Krohman. Travis is a school record-holder -- When he scored 48 
points in a game against Henry County, he became the school’s all-time 
single-game scoring leader. He also holds the school record for three-pointers 
made. 

Entering this season, he was one of two returning starters from last year’s team 
that went 22-11 and made it to the 8th Region semi�nals.

Travis has already scored 1,300+ points in his great career. Last season as a junior, 
he averaged 15.7 points a game, hitting 47% from the �eld, 42.5% from beyond 
the stripe and 78.6% from the free throw line. Among his numerous honors, he 
was named to the 32nd District and 8th Region all-tournament teams, Div. I 
all-conference team and �rst-team all-Northern Kentucky (Enquirer).

This season, he has had double-digit scoring games vs. Henry County (school 
record 48 points), Highlands (34 points), South Oldham (29 points) and 24 points 
vs. Butler, Williamstown and Oldham County. He was named to the all 8th Region 
team this season, as well as �rst-team all-NKAC Div. I…with more honors to 
follow. His club team is the Shining Star-Price team.

A super student and National Honor Society member, Travis is active in communi-
ty service. He will play his basketball collegiately starting next season at Thomas 
More University. His favorite athlete is Devin Booker, favorite entertainer is Travis 
Scott, favorite book is Can’t Hurt Me, favorite movie is Intersteller and 
most-like-to-meet is “My grandpa who passed away when I was �ve years old.”

SPORT: Basketball

HEIGHT: 6’2”-185 lbs.
PARENTS: Je� & Katie

GOAL: Score 1,000 points in college;
win 8th region championship

- Trent Steiner, Varsity Basketball Coach

“On the court and in the classroom, Travis’ intelligence, hard work, and resilience make him an 
exceptional student, athlete, and leader.”

INFLUENCE: “My parents.”


